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_aker caps unbeaten Season', 
omps past Central Methoffist 

~By The 8111''1 own Nl'f'lce 
' 

ve 

B .aldwin. Kan.- The B~l(er 
Wildcats, ranked third in 

' National .Association of In · 
t.ercollegiate Athletics Division 

':JI. wrapped up their first unbeat~ 
en, untied season since 1942 by 
.routing the Central Methodist~-
gles 8(M) Satur - . , , 

: day in a Heart ftl•ff ;ef :" 
of Amer-jca •, 

'1be Wildcats• regular-6ea80n 
record of 10-0 is their best since 
1942, when Emil S. Liston, found
er of the NAIA. coached the team 
t.o a record of 7--0-0. Pairings for 
the Division II playoffs will be de-
termined today. with the t~iright 
teams in the final poll q ying 
for the playoffs which begin next 
Saturday, Central Methodist fin 
ished 1-9. 

game at the Conf~ence WIiiiam Jewel 41 
t that it did game. Tartdo 0 
Now this is The Wildcats gained S84 yards --~--- - ----
of the year , rushing and 129 passing. Kevin Tarkio , Mo.- The William J ew

~e're in the Alewine led the rushing atta ck ell Card inal§ piled up 543 yards 
;hot at the Mith 12 carries for 86 yards aQd 1ofii1 otl en.se and rushed past Tar -

one touchdown. Dwayne Johnson ldo4J--Oinaconfere ncegame. 
:~ 80 yards on U carries and Jewell had 382 yard s 11.IShing, 

Tarkio , 3~ , sooredtbreetouchdowm. led by Ste ve Hodges ' 105 yards on 
finale. The 'Jbe Baker defense ranked No. 10 carries and Scoop Gillespie 's 98 
o stay in the i in Division u. held the Eagles to yards on nine carries. Tarldo had 
Y, the NAIA .a yards total olfeme and record- 116 yards passing and 2 yards 
nked teams ed its sixth shutout ix t;be season_. rushing. 
•offs. A loss tb in conference play . Tracy Jewell, 8-1-1, opened a ~9-0 lead 
-well out of · Bourne bad two intefceptions for after one quart.er on a 19-yard run 

Wildcats aud returned one ~ by Scott Sandridge and a 27-yard 
yards for a touchdown. 1'he de- field goal by Dave Riley. 

es , leaguE Iense also scored two safeties in The Cardinals added 22 points 
s Centra : third quarter, the third time in the second quarter. Hodg es 

)ckton is a · · season that they have scored scored on an 8-yard nm and com -

~ toJ" . Reed 
terback ~ul Troth~= 
the game in the second 
~red on a 9-y~ run. quarter, 

Mid-America 33 
Culver-Stockton 0 

.Canton, Mo.-&mlor split em 
Tim Osborne caught fow-SCOring 
passes as Mid-Amedca Nazarene 
defeated Culver..stAiektan 33-0 in a 
conference~-

~ver-stockton. l-9overalland 
0-:7 m the ~nference, drove three 
tim es to with.in the ~-America ~- . 

Mid-America is 5-5 overall and 
3-4. . 

~var, Mo.-QuarterbackJeff 
Smi~ ~ for ~~ and 
three touchdowns- Grace
land to a 44-7 victory owtSoutb-' 
west Baptist in a non-conftnnce 
game. 

Graceland is 6-3, Southwest 
Baptist finishes its first eeason ol. 
varsity football at l~l. 

Gracelan safeU- · -- · "'1At-t .. .4'1_uortf h_!,>Jfru:u•lr l\nhnn 
•ith a non- Page 2C 7be Kansas City Star, Monday. Novem.. ~ l 1• ......__-....... n:,,itii·..1~ J~~.._ 
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Jewel at home, Baker ls In Washington 
•· All quarterfinal games in the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics 1983 Division n Champi
onship Football Playoffs will be Saturday and start 
at 1 P.·m., local time. 

William Jewell's quarterfinal game will be 
agaimf wilmmgton, Ohio, in Liberty. No. 2 Baker 
(Kan.>. 10-0-0. will be pitted against No. 8 Pacific 
Lutheran, Wash., 7-2--0 in Tacoma, Wash. No. 3 
Wilmington bas an 8-1--0 record and No. 7 William 
~ewell is 8-1-1. 

Sixth-ranked Findlay. Oluo, 8-H), is paired off 
against No: 5 Westminster College, Pa., s-1--0 at 
Findlay. College m St. Thomas, Minn •• which is 
ranked fourth and bas a 9-1--0 record, meets No~ 1 
N~westem. Iowa, 11-0-0atOrangeCity, Iowa. 

Wmners m the quarterfinal round games will ad
vance t.o the semifinals on Saturday, Dec. 3. and U. 
championship will be Dec.10. Sitea and pme ttmea 
tor adVIUICUII tea1D1 .m be 111JiQa11Ced 1o11ow1ag' 
e'lmround . 
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